
Mr. HermanGrayhair
Chapter(Volunteer)Adviser

Thankyou. Mr. Grayhair.for acceptingthis IRKSOME TASK. You are the Chapter
Adviserfor theChippewaChapter,W.W.W.

Yourjob is to advisetheChapterChief(Bill Arrowsmith).

Youareavery goodactor,andyou will do an excellentjob actingout this part. However,
you (asMr. Grayhair)ARE NOT avery goodOA ChapterAdviser. As weshall see...

By theway, I amyour (unknown)scriptwriter. I invented~ in 1974,and I havere-
writtenyourpartseveraltimes. Thisversionis especiallytroublesome.You arenot a very
nicemantoday,Herman.In fact,you aredownrightIRKSOME.

As theChapterAdviser, you haveattendedseveraltrainingcourses,and you KNOW that
yourjob is to sit backandremainsilent mostof thetime. But you really haveahard time
keepingyourmouthshut.

During thefirst 15 minutesof today’sChapterMeeting,youwill INTERRUPT at least5
times. Useyour watch. That’s aboutonceevery 3 minutes. This will underminethe
ChapterChiefsjob, but youjustcan’t helpyourself.

You havelots of good ideas,and you shouldsayso. Be sureto do this at least5 times.
As themeetinggoeson,you will reduceyourpersonalnoiselevel, but it’s OK to interrupt
oncein while laterin themeeting.Someof your interruptionswill be in the middle of a
boy’s sentence-- andyou will generallybe apain in theA--. Sortofan a-- h---, actually.

TheChapterChiefwill call onyou for an adviser’sreport.When it’s yourofficial turn on
the program,you will becomethe STRAIGHT MAN on the program. Act like an
ADVISER this time. dignified, nice.etc.

YOU WILL BE CALLED ON BY BILL ARROWSMITH,ChapterCHIEF.
PleaseseetheAGENDA for thetiming ofyourpart.

You shouldreportabouttheCouncilCampingCommitteeMeetingyou attendedlastweek.
Conveythedecisionstheymade.(MAKE SOMEUP!) Also takeafewminutesto discuss
a seriousproblem.

TheChairmanof theCouncil CampingCommitteehashearda “RUMOR” that someOA
membersweredrinkingCoorsLight Beerduring the Orderof the Arrow Fall Fellowship.
This rumorhasNOT yet beeninvestigated,(maybethey areafraidof what theywill find
but) but it’s aserioussituation.

Youneedto find out if it’s true,andthenthe Chaptermustdo something. Nobody’s sure
what to do, soyou will openthefloor fordiscussion.

Careful. You might hearsomethingchallenging.By now. you have establishedyour
character(Painin theA--) beforeyou give yourreport,andsomeof the boysmaynot take
you very seriously.That’stoo bad.Justlike in reallife.

You are an interestingperson,Mr. Grayhair. I think you cando it. But then I invented
you (andthem),soI know somestuffyou don’t.



Thanksagain,andgood luck!

PS... I almostforgot. Your packetincludessomecopiesof a ChapterTreasurer’sReport.
Youneedto give theseto theChapterTreasurer,ChrisWampumkeeper.He is supposedto
handthemout.

I might aswell goaheadandtell you. Chris is a little upsetwith you. He’s theTreasurer,
butYOU (theold man)alwayspreparehis financial reportfor him,sinceyou do everything
sowell.

If I were you, I would start thinking up some reasonswhy you do this. Chris (also
inventedby me)hasa scriptthat tells him to challengeyou on yournastyunderhanded
methods.

Your part hasbeenplayedabout20 times. Only 2 of the menwho have been“Herman
Grayhair” havedied. All therestarestill alive and miserable. You’ll seewhat I mean
whenit’s over.

Thanksfor beingsuchawimp. This is goingto hurt.



HermanGrayhair,ChapterVolunteerAdviser

How to Win This Game

Eachplayerhasdifferentobjectivesin this game.To win, you mayneedto causesomeone
elseto lose. There will be PRIZES for WINNERS, and nothing -- not even polite
recognitionfor losers.

If ALL of thesethingshappen,you will WIN. If not, you LOSE.

Checkoff herethe thingsthathappen

1. You mustfollow theinstructionsin yourpackageaswell asyou can. This
is one you cancontrol,andyourpersonalopinion is all that counts. You
should checkthisone. All you needto do is DO YOUR BEST to actout
yourpart.

2. TheChapterChiefmustnot THROW ANYTHING or get involved in any
physicalviolenceduringthemeeting. As his adviser,you aresupposedto
keephim out of trouble. If things getout of hand,you may needto call
TIME OUT andremovetheChieffrom the roomfor afew minutes. THIS
MAY HAPPEN,or it may not. Dependson how thedifferent peopledo
theirroles. Butyou haveto preventviolenceif you want to win this game.
If they getviolent, YOU LOSE. If they staynon-violent,takethis check-
off.

3. ThemeetingmustEND ON TIME. As long asthe ChapterChiefdeclares
themeetingadjournedwithin 2 hoursafterhe callsit to order, you win this
check-off.

After themeeting,if you wantaprize, give thissheetto CONTROL.


